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Demand for Reform in the Schools

February 15, 1904

EDITORIAL

THE LANTERN

Volume VII. No. 58. Chester, S. C., Tuesday, April 26, 1904.

CHESTER, S. C

Apology

Dear Editor:

I am in receipt of your letter asking for a reply to the charge of playing the game of baseball.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

EDITORIAL

An Old Document Discovered.

In the New York Times, the following was published:

The document is said to have been discovered in a drawer of an old New York house, and is a letter written by a writer who was engaged to the New York Times.

The letter reads:

Dear Sir:

I have received your letter asking for a reply to the charge of playing the game of baseball.

I am in receipt of your letter asking for a reply to the charge of playing the game of baseball.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

Chester, S. C.

April 26, 1904.
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[Signature]

Chester, S. C.

April 26, 1904.
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Mr. Jim Craig, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
weeks, returned to Chattanooga
home Saturday...

Habit Hip, Medium Hip, Grand Duchess, Empire Girdle,
therefore feels as well

'Jdba, a year or more, painted
left over;; 1 know of several other

SOUTH CAROLINA

Announcements
For Agents
For Agents
We are authorized to announce Mr. David Mecklenburg & Co.

Rubber Stamps

in the South, and those who
specialize in the finer influences in pub-
the individual and in the book
in the sale or added to the use of

Hammocks.

MULES

THOMPSON'S

Furniture

the views of the people of

antique furniture

broad range of styles

W. R. NAIL'S

Red Racket Store,

The Prices Tell

Furniture

Ever placed on sale in Clrester. A
stock will continue the most

are worn out or broken

are worn out or broken

are worn out or broken

are worn out or broken
**FIREt SAlUB, KLUTTV**

Irwin & Culvern are interested in good things—that we have, in which to let the people know about the Pinkney and renter'sing property, for sale or for rent:

**Furniture Store down street** only your goods are much newer and they wanted seventy. *JukCS.*

**Lawrence County Suicide.**

**Lawrence County Suicide.**

BRIDGE, Tex., April 29.—In the death of Mr. W. H. Sanders, city attorney and a son of Vice Mayor R. E. Henderson, committed suicide today bypling himself through the head. The body was taken to the home a friend at an outhome at the village of a mile from this city.

**George Honor.**

The Carmel Hiit Downtown club met with a large attendance, as it was reorganized, with G. W. Byars President, and S. C. Warley, Secretary.

The county convention for the present year, on Tuesday, at the home of R. T. Hardin, alternates, Waterhouse, Simpson, and James Carter, L. T. Walker, and E. W. A. Grant was elected a member of the county executive committee.

**The following delegates to the county convention were elected:**


**Senator Caldwell and his son.**

R. B. Caldwell, C. M. Carrier, R. S. Carlin, and S. M. McLeod, of the county executive committee.

**Court House.**

The following affairs were settled at the court:

R. B. Caldwell, president, J. W. Walker, vice president, J. C. Morgan, secretary, and J. W. Ross, treasurer. R. B. Caldwell was elected member of the county executive committee.

**The following delegates to the county convention were elected:**

R. B. Caldwell, C. M. Carrier, R. S. Carlin, and S. M. McLeod, of the county executive committee.

**Our New Motto for 1904:**

We will always have something Cheaper and Everything as Cheap. For the present and until further notice we will sell Finesht Head Wax 12c. for $1.00. Splendid Standard 30 lb. Tomatoes at 10.00 cents. A splendid 3 lb. Standard Descent Peach at 10.00 cents. Everything as Cheap.

**The Makings of a Farmer.**

If you haven't seen Alexander on your farm, it's because you haven't had the chance. Remember our motto, "Not a Dollar Cheap and Nothing but Quality." If you haven't seen him, you don't realize what good you're missing. Call up over the phone and get the price or you may wait until he hits town.

**THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORE.**

We Can Save You One-Fourth on Furniture Purchases.

Come to see us. Get our price and let us show you how we get goods at such a big discount below our competitors. There is a way to prove our statement too: Compare our prices with those of our competitors at the price you must buy your goods at. We have never had a sale and we want to make one right now.

**FURNITURE.**

When you Buy Furniture, you must depend to a large extent on the honesty of the seller.

**THE WATERS & SPRATT COMPANY.**

When You Buy Furniture, you must depend to a large extent on the honesty of the seller. We never have had a sale and we want to make one right now.